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TI-'E 
I S. I. T. A. NEXT WEEK .~ EOYPTI ..... EXAMS G':'ORE 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume VB 
5.1. T. A. TO MEET 
Here Next Week 
'I'h~ fortY-fleventh auuual meetinK 
or tM Southern IIIluols Teachers' AS'I 
rociatiun 11'111 be beld bere March 24th 
and ~5th. 
The program whlcb has been ar· 
nnged by the executive committee Is 
u follo,,'s: 
General Sea.lon_Auditorlum 
'I'1Il'RSDA Y, MARCH %4, ! P. M. 
Invo,"ation _ . Dr. MacVey. Carbondale 
Pn>sideDt'B addre88 .............. . 
('0. Supt. C. V. ParsoDS, GolcoDda 
The N. E. A." ........ .. 
A. 1... Whittenberg, SprlDgfleld 
Our J.eglslstlve Program ... -
Sec·y. R. C. Moore, Carlinville 
-rbe HabIt of Succel'dlng8 •••• " •• _ 
Ur. Jesse H. White, Pittsburg, Pa. 
THl'RSDAY EVENING, 7:30 
lnTo,·alion. . _ Rev. Harry J. Sarkl88 
Con,"erl (30 mlu.) .. - ........ " 
Herrin Twp. H. S. Orchestra 
NormaD Beasl~, Director 
"Fait h in tbe New" 
Dr. Jesse H. White, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Vlolill 8010 P'rancea Smith. CarboDdaI" 
"The Outlawry of War" 
lion. Raymond Robbins, Cblcago 
FRIDAY MORNING, 8:45 
InTo.-atlon Rev. Chas. K. Weller 
Un,·"ln'. Humility 
Dr. O. T: CorsoD, Oxford, O. 
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5.1. N. U. Represented 
At Y. M. C. A. Meeting 
S. I. N. U. wu well represented at 
the Y. M. C. A. meeting In Chicago 
Friday and Satnrday. The meeting 
was held for the purpose of getting 
('ollege Seniors aud graduates to con-
sider the state secretaryship as :l 
Iife's vocation. The dElegates from 
our campus were Bert Casper, Lemen 
Well8, and Wilford Akin. There wert! 
flfty dele~tes reprEsenting collegea 
f.-om Wisconsin, Michigan, illinois. 
Ohio. Iowa and Minnesota. These 
men were guests of the Y. M. C. A. 
('ollege, which Is maintained tor the 
purrose of training state secretaries. 
FrIday morning, the program had 
for Its primary _ purpose the introduc-
tion of the secretarysbip as a life's 
,,·ork. ID the afternoon, the group 
left iD automobiles for a Visit to cer-
talD Y. M. C. A.'a social settiemeDta 
and sftUement bouses maiDtalned by 
tbe Y. M. C. A. lu addition, a sight-
'!"eing tour ,..... made tbrougb the 
{'nlversity of Chicago and Uncoln 
"ark. 'rben the delegates were divid-
ed into groups for group discussion 
and earh delegate bad a private In-
trrview with 11'0 of the faculty memo 
bers of Y. M. C. A. colll'ge. FrIday 
e'-ening, the entire group was a guest 
of the Y. M. C. A. hotel for dinner. 
-.:,:::;.;;.;.a._.~ .. _ H. C. BeelmaD, membt>r of tbl' botel 
~ltJlln solo Frances Smith, Carbondale I- committei', preslded and William 
Edu"atlon as Adjustment" ___ . .• Frands, president of tbe Chicago as· 
I1r. C. E. Allen. Valley City, N. Dak. • Fond memories of tbe 'Old "Stumble" that stood nortbwest of tb., soclatlou, was the prlDclpal speaker. 
"La ... ~:nforcemeDt". . __ . . . . . . ... I Normal gate. It "'u here that "Hank," Joe all'\ Brimm were the old bot I "atllrday morDlng tbe time was gtv D 
lion U' "mond Robbins, Chl~aeo I bottle wasbers, and vacant periods were spent to advaDtage. ! ! ! 1 How! I ~ e 
. a, ....., ___ . . to qUl'stions and aDSWers. The meet· 
FUIDAY EVENING, '1:30 LEAGUE FOR WOMEN ! THE BIG WHAT WAZZIT inp: was adjourned ID the Sir C'.eorge 
InY'lI'ation Rev. Cbas. Pardee ORGANIZED HERE I IN THE NEW GYM WiIIlsms Mfmorlal room. This room 
COlle,.rt (30 miD.) ................ ___ 118 a bistoric one becau.'<e It Is aD ex· 
S. I. N. U. Orchestra Cnder the dlre('t/oD and leadership. Everything 8tarted OD time (just act reproductioD of the room iD Goo. 
Prof. Jobn H. Jaquish. Director of Dean Woody. the organization of a' flfteeD minutes la.tel with Otis Phil. WillIams' home wbere tbe first Y. M. 
"M~lico Today" womeD'. league for thla college Is lip. in charge. to the great pleaaUr<' c.. A. meeting was held In London In 
Mr. Edw. T. DIviDe. New York underway. Tbls undertaklDg has jUBt' and approval of everyone of the apeC. 1844. necause of this historic and 
"Th~ Moon\l~ht Schools" _ recently beED begun aDd tbe most 1m-, talors-at lesat tbe girls wbo dldn't I sa
i 
"red atmospbere the closing IIK't't· 
ldh! Cora W. Stewart, \\'asblngtoD ' I ng wu very Impressive 
. portant factors will be completed by I bave to part wltb a hard earned tw.,. • 
the beclnD\ng of the next term. Tbe: blta from Pop. Tbe trip wu very IDsplrlng as well 
Section Meetlnll. 
COUNTY Sl'PERINTENDENTS 
Z~:TETIC HALL. THURSDAY. 
10 A. M. 
Pr..sldent ..... E. B. Swotrord, BeDtoD 
Vif-.. ·Prea . M. 1... Hunt, McLeansboro 
s.,netarv LDcy B. TweDte, Cairo 
Addr.... A. 1.. \\'bltteDberg, Spgileld 
V""al Solo _ Mrs. Lewla Ed Williams 
"lJell.lnor to Make Good Schools 
POBBlble" ...................... , 
. Dr. O. T. CorsoD, Oxford. O. 
Round Table DlscuBBloR 
(CoDtlnBOO OD page I) 
new league of the federalioD of COl-I The hand appealed to the liner sen. as enterlaiDlng aDd educational. 
lege womtn whl('h was orsanlzed by tlments of the crowd as they IlUU'ehed 
the dowDtowD womeu and the women! to their pisces ID tbe old Span1ala CU8-
teachers of the faculty prohably was I tom and rendered a beautiful aeleo-
the IDstlgator of a Blmllsr movement I' Uon. (All tbe boy. were present). 
aD the campus. Th"D up from the baSemeDt rush"" 
FRESHMAN FROLIC 
Monday eveDIDg, the fresbmfD fro. 
licked aDd the leBB favored Sopho-
mores, JUD'ora and SeDlors studied 
for examInation. 
From '1: 30 DDill S. tbere 11'&11 a pro-
gram coDslstlng of musical uDmbers, 
a readlDg, Bnd a daDce. From elgbt 
u"tIl teD there was dancing. The 
The DeaD and some of tbe towD'S! "Cyclone" Dil-key, welgbt 15!, aDd his 
women feel that tbls orgaDlaalioD Willi houorable second. Ned Foley. Close 
fOllter a bt>tter dlBclpllnary and a bet· on his heels was "Tornado" Aberna· 
teT soclsl Ute among the studl'Dt.. It tby. w.gbt 150. and ble towel lIapper, 
11'11\ brlDg them IDtO a frleDdller and I Murpby. Botb of tbe boDe eruahers 
a more cooperative atmosphere, the were eager for the tray aDd after a 
:~f the league worklD, UDderlla.8t warnlrl from tbe referee (Adam· ~p_ro_gr_a_m _ w_as_: _________ _ 
(C.,nt'nuoo all page Elgbt) (CoDtiDUed on pap .) (Colltlnued OR page 8) 
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EDITORIAL 
L IF E 
U, H. S, ADMITTED 
TO CENTRAL EGYPTIAN 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
The University High school Is now 
recognized by the high schools of 
SUSPENSE NO. 13 
This time, dear readah. 'tis a taunt-
Ing tale told by tantalizing Ted, the 
talented tale-teller: 
I fell for her In a book·room, 
'Twas a stormy night outsIde; 
Oh, yes, of cou ....... , I took her home 
That evenIng from the "lIbe," 
soutbern illinois. It Is a member of .;:lbe was blue-eyed, blonde, and rosy-
THE PROPER SPIRIT tbe Central Egyptian Athletic Confer· Rosie, I think, was her name; 
ence and Is eligible to enter the tour., ;:;he had red lips and everything 
Wak .. up vou that sle .. p, and heari nament and track and Intellectual, That camoullage a dame. 
the glad ne~·., It Is a fact that the; meets held by this conference. The 
U. H. S. is 1I0W a member of the II other members are: Du Quoin, Ses-
El(yptian COllfert'llce of High Scho<J1s., ser. Zeigler alld Pinckneyville. 
J-illch "ourself allLl get ali,·e. Be Ii For further Illformation about the 
ready hI participate ill the comin~ various n.eets see the bulletin board 
meets or th .. year. athleUc huLl II1t .. l· out.ide Mr. Warren's oftlce. 
It·ctual. I 
BASKETBALL RESULTS Art> you Dlaking UHe of every up-: 
portllnit, to den·lop yourself. either I 
physically or mentally! If )'ou are. The University High squad went to 
Hut the best thing of all about her, 
Better than all her good looks, 
.She was plump and warm and IIlh,d 
my arms-
Yes, IIl1ed my arms ... ·Ith books! 
GiRLS 
There are co-eds brll(ht and snappy. 
here Is YOllr chance. Champions of: Murphysboro Saturday night, Marcil There are clHds sad and blue; 
the ph)'sical world and geniuses of 5. Murphysboro defeated our squad There are tbose who plaster on the 
the intellectual world. rau their IIrst i 39 to 17. As has always been the lip-sUck, 
"lice or made tbeir IIrst speech. Ir: custom, our boys proved to be good Who apply the paint alld powder, 
you aspire to greatness III eltber of losers. This defeat marked the cloJ' too. 
these reslms of competition. thillk It' IlIg game of this year'. conference. There are those of slender .trnc> 
''''er. It Is worthwhlltl. Opportunity, The boys have nndergone quIte a bit ture present, 
romes alice to every man. but seldom of strenuous practice In preparation There are those who love to lauga 
twice, It will call on you soon. Be for the tournamenL They should gIve and jest-
prepared to answer. Win new laurels. Ihe winner of Ihe Herrin·Johnston But the one that 1I11s my heart with 
for yourself and your school. I am. City game some thrills. sunshIne, 
sure thai you are not like the man I Tbe conference games for next see· Helps a guy out before a tesL 
whom Scott did Dot ... ·Ish 10 lind when; "on bave been arranged. We hope 
h .. said: I the team's playing this season has 
-Lombard Rev. 
PHONETIC LOVE 
O:MLE, what XTC 
I always feel • .en UtC, 
I used to rave ..t IN'S eyea, 
fLC I gave counUesa .Igbs, 
4KT, Z, and LNR. 
I was a keen competitor, 
But each now', not-NTT, 
4 UXL them all UC, 
-JoIanrick. 
.-----
rr.,~ 
b 
Our 
MarcelWavei 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method of marcel· 
!ina we are able to keep 
the hair In excellent co.-
ditioono matter bowman, 
times the hair II wawd. 
Our procell produce. 
larae deep wna. makiIIc 
the hair appear aaturall, 
curly. 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
"Breathes there the man vdtb 80u1 80 not been in vain aud that next J'ear ~o----------______ -___ ~ _________________________ ... __ .,. 
dead more victories will be theIrs. 
Who n .. ver to himself has saId: 
'This Is my o .... n. my native Isnd!'" H. S. GIRLS DEFEATED BY 
Have you said. "This Is my school." COLLEGE FRESHMEN, 7·1 
In tbe same spirit that Scott .... ould 
t.a,·e you sa)' It! If you have, you can Thursday, Marcb 3. the hIgh school 
enter these contests with aS8uran~"1 I'lrls lost to the college freshmen 
of hrirll'ing home the bacon. How t with a score of 7·1. This was the 
do you r.· .. 1 about It! Let us j;et I ,!','ond j;aDle the hlj;h school has play· 
r.-ady for the meets. ..d In the girls' basketball tourna· 
ment. 
H. S. GIRLS WIN RETURN ALBERTA SPARR IMPROVING 
GAME FROM FRESHMEN, 4-6 
Tbe clOSt'st j;ame in tbe I(lrls' bas· I Miss Alberta Sparr, a hIgh school 
k"thaU tournament .... as played Tues.! ~Irl "'b,, was injured wb .. n she was 
day. Mar<h 8 ..... hen tbe hlj;b school strud, by an anto. is rapIdly Impro.,. 
girls bt-at the fresbmen. At the close Ing. Sh" was removed from the hos 
at tbe IIrst quarter the score .... as 1-0 I'ltal to her home at Olney last week 
in favor of the Hll(h school. A few She will, without doubt, be able to 
minutes of play tied the s,·ore. and It return to school n .. xt term . 
• tood 2·2 at tbe end of the half. In 
the second bait Jes.le Wij;j;s. hlgb • Owen Kerley: Hazel. tell me abont 
school running center. sprained her 1"The Man of the Ages." 
arch, and a sub was ron In. Tbe H ... el Lamphy: I can'L I haven't 
freshmen made two free thro...... and rpad it. 
at close at the third quarter the &core Owen Kerley: I am afraId you are 
was 4·2 in the freshmen's favor. Just golnr: to cause both of U8 to lIunk. 
as it looked a8 if it were the fresb· 
men's game because of their good e<>n· 
ler play. Jessie Wiggs came back. 
despite her arch, and broke the tie 
up. The high scbool made a lIeld 
tbrow and held the freshmen down 
for the rest of the quarter, ... ·innlng 
... ·Jth score of 6-4. 
He: DId you bear tbe -A Baby 
Carrlag~ Bluea-! 
She: No. how doe. It go! 
He: On wheel.&. 
F..arl Trobaugh: Old yon eYer hear 
! he story of your eyea! 
May Arplegate: No. 
F..arl: You have too. (two) 
Mis8 Hardin drawlnt: minute nerTe 
Ct'li. on the board very large "Iso all 
('ould Bee. I 
Mi88 Hardin: Edna, I. thle dra ... ·1 
inj; correct! 
Edna: No, it 18 too large. 
0- -
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. !\t. ATKISON. Owner and Manager 
Nut to Gum'. 
• I 
Don't Forget St. Patrick'. Day 
See Our Shamrock Boxe. of 
Chocolate. 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Deliciou. Touted Sandwicbel 
-----
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Student. visit The De Luse and get touched up .y 
~hoae who know how. Si:s elaalrs. 
No Waltln, 
-
.t 
.+ 
• 
THE EGYPTIAN 
s. I. T. A. TO MEET slstlng of bookkeeping, sbortband, 
typewriting and !)('nmansblp for tbe 
grade. 4·8. Suitable prlzea will be 
given to wlnnera of botb team and 
Individual events. 
HERE NEXT WEEK 
Athletic 
~E\\' GYM.-FRIDAY, 1:45 P. M. 
Prpsldenl-(To be 8npplled) 
SecrPlary-(To be supplied) Rural School. 
Address. . . . Dr. F. W. Maroney. mGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY HALL, 
FRIDAY, 4:46 P. M. Atlantic City, N. J. 
President. .. Orlln Harper, Pittsburg 
Commercial Vlce·Pres L. E. Lockard, Union Co. 
OLD GYM.-nUDAY, 10:00 A. M. Secy Elizabeth Feltmlre, Perry Co. 
PTPsldent Mlu Mildred Sims, Mound. 1:4S-Music 
Vlce·Pres.Miss Hazel Reiss, Centralia I: 56-Address Mrs. Cora W. Stewart, 
Sec·y.·Tr.as C. W. Benson, Marlon Wasblngton, D. C. 
Conlest manal'ers: T. L. Bryant, 2:46-Llncoln School Girls' Quartette 
Edwanl V. lIlile., Jr., Emma Francis. . -lIIlss Lois Farley, Director 
CODlpsts III commercial subjects COil" ~: 56-Ad"antages and Needs of 
t-
BARTH THEATRE 
The Students Playhouse 
Coming Friday Only, March 18 
Gene Stratton Porter's last Novel 
"THE MAGIC GARDEN" 
The beautifulslory j\'8t tompleted before the death of 
Gene Stratton Porter 
--. - . • • 
Rural Scboola .............. I IIams, lolls. BeBsie Beyla. 
· . Dr. 0, T. Corson, Oxford, O. )In. J. W. Marberry, Director 
-- ,J:46-Addreu: Dr. F. W. Maroney, 
MUllo I.. . .. . . .. .. . .. ... Atlantic City 
ZETETI~ HALL. FRIDAY, 1:45 P. M. 
Pres. . Miss Laura A. Powell, Marion I Agrlcultu... Section 
Sec. . Carrie E. Pierce, Harrlaburg, 
Violin solo Frances Smltb, Carbondale SOCRATIC HALL. FRIDAY, MCH. %5 
"Cborua Conducting" Pres.Prot C. F. Anderson, Mt. Vernon 
.. .. Mr. Fred Carberry, Milwaukee Sec·y .. Prof. Paul Arndt, Murpbysboro 
"Music Appreciation" ....... A. M. 
. .. Miss Ada Flemming, Cblcago I;):OO-One at tbe Best Features of 
"Hlgb Scbool Harmony"....... My Location. Two Minutes. 
Miss Mary Troutman, Marlon Eacb new teacber In Section 
"Instrumeutal Classes In Public One. 
Miss Laura Powell, Marlou lO:30-The Evening Scbool. 
Discussion led by Karl Natbo, 
High School Section Bt-nton. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCH, FRIDAY 1l:00-Discusslon of plans for aDuual 
1:45 P. M. livestock and grain judging 
Pres. '. Prln. Paul C. Norvel, Cairo 
Vlce·Pres Prln. E. V. Kennedy, Ava 
Sec'y Miss Blanche Wllbelm. C'vllle 
1: 45-Quartette: Mrs. O. E. Tate, 
Mrs. I. W. Dill, Mrs. Lewla Ed 
Williams, lolls. Bessie Bevis. 
Mrs. J. W. Marberry, Director 
1:65-Qualltles of a Good Teacber" 
Dr. C. E. AJlen.VaJley City, N.D. 
%:46-SoI0: ~ra. Lewis Ed WII· 
IIams Carbondale 
%:66-"Soclal As!)(,cts of Educa· 
tlon" .. E. T. Divine, New York 
3: 46-SoI0: Mrs. Lco R. Browning I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Christopber 
3: 66-"Soclal Mlrrora" '" ... 
Dr. J. H. 'Wblte, Pittsburg, Pa. 
('ontest. 
12:00 NOON 
P. M. 
1:30-Needa of My Farming Com· 
munlty. Five minute talks. 
%:OO-Tbe Farm· as an Organized 
Project That Pays. 
Prof. R. E. Muckleroy, bead 
Dept. of Agriculture, S. I. N. U. 
2:45-Tbe Long Time Project 
Prot. J E. Hill. State Super-
visor Agricultural Education 
3: 30-0ur anDual tall roundup sbow 
at S. I. U. U. 
Prof Paul Arndt, Murpbys. 
boro 
4: SO-Luncheon - Agricultural 
teachers and their friends. 
SclenCB Section Tbe olrlcers ot this asaociatlon are: 
SCIENCE BUILDING Pre.ident-Claude V Parson.. GoI· 
1:45 P. M. FRIDAY '1 cenda. 
Pre.. Dr. Mary M. Steagall, C'dale I First Vlc~Presldent-C. O. otrlch, 
Sec'y .. ~ Clarence BonneJl, Harrisburg Vipnna. 
Illustrated lecture: Forestry Con. Second Vlce-Pres.-& E. Hamss. 
dltlons In Southern illinois. Pinckneyville . 
. . . . . . . R. B. Miller, Chief Forester Reeordlng Secretary-loin. Kate 
Preparation tor High Scbool Sci· Hartline. Cairo. 
ence Teacblng In Soulbern lUI. Correapoudlng Sec·y.-Miss Madge 
Dais. Moore, Bt-nlon. 
Round Table Discussion, led by Prot financial Secretary-L. L. Evers, 
W. M. Bailey, Carbondale. Metropolis. 
Announcements by the President. Treasurer-M. L. Hunt, M"Lean&-
A Saturday momlng !Ield trip wlll bora 
be arranged If tbe coDdltions are tav· Tbe executive committee Is: 
orable. Chairman, W. T. Felts, Carbondale. 
City and Village Section 
AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY, 1:45 P. M. 
President Supt. Jobn Creek. Hemn 
VIce-Pres M. M. Pickles, Jonesboro 
Sec'y. MI •• Hattie L. Miller, CItro 
1:46-M1lslc-L1ncoln Scbool Octette 
· ... MI.a Lois Farley, Director 
1:56-"America Abroad" ... 
Mr. Edw. T. Divine, New York 
2: 46-SoI0: Mra. L. R. Browning ... 
· ......... ~ . . . . ... Chrlstopber 
!:56-"Puplls are People" ........ . 
Dr. C. E. Allen,Valley City, N.D. 
S:45-Quartette: Mrs. O. E. Tate, Mra. 
L W. Dill, Mra. Lewta Ed Wu. 
.--. -
Co. Supt. E. B. Swolrord, Benton. 
Co. Supt. A. A Moore, Hamsburg. 
Tbe governing committee Is: 
H. N. Cupp, resolUtions, Murpby&-
ooro 
Harry Taylor, legislative, Harris· 
burg. 
Miss Mary Roberson, approprla· 
tiona, Mound City. 
Fred H. Carberry. song director, 
Milwaukee. 
lllaa Alberta Gibbons of Metropo. 
U .. former Instructor In ma!beD.atics 
here, was the guest of Jilaa Hazel 
Erwin last week. 
Get Your Shoes Half Soled at 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
And go to The Barth 1 
We give Merchants Movie Tickets I 
- . 
6 
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Puhlish .. d p\'"rv we.'k durin!! Ih., Collt'giate year by tbe students of the 
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-------------------------
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!."nlt'll J. \\".·lIs 
A!""odat~ Editor 
A:-;~ociat~ Editor 
Sodal Etlih)r 
~porls Editor 
Litf'rary Etlitor 
Ft~aturt' Edttor 
Or~3nizutiuns 
HUUlor 
Exehang<,. 
Ht'"orters. _ .... , • 
Critic 
Editor-in·Chi .. t' 
Chari". Ke,:,ly I Rusin,,"" Manager J.elar.(! P. Lingle 
B"'"h' SmJlh Adv. M"r. .. .Bert Casper !>,.,Iba Da \'ld8011 I 
Fmnk Wehard.on i AdvertiSing Mgr. Edwin Helnee"e 
Con'm WIIIl .. r: Circulation Ml':r. Mabel Jerome 
Mary St~\"('nson: 
'Cutherin.. Rr ....... r I TYI"st Alberta Kochlllnbac1l 
. RaYlIlond Sllm,'r I 
!\Ian Saut'r I 
~'r""klin Hkh 
Kuth"ryn Lingle I Alumni Advisor. 
Oll""r Ml'lIrath I 
Mae C. Tro\·iIlion. Facultv Ad,'lsor 
. . _ Eo 0, Lenta 
Emma L. Bowyer 
!':ear the end oi e\'ery t .. Mn of school a number of students' 
always complain that they are Leing burdened with unnecessary I 
work just to sati5fy the whims of some unmerciful teacher. It 
is e\'er thus. And some of them (chiefly those without teaching 
experience) are radical enough to maintain that neither teacherS' 
nor students ·ierive any appreciahle good from examinations. Is 
this your philosophy or do you challenge the soundness of this 
theory? 
!'Ibny experiments have heen tried, but our leading educators 
have found that there is no wa\' to measure the res'Ults of teach-
illg without some sort of an e'Xamination. It helps the student 
to retail; that which has been learned, because whatever is 
"mastered" for a test will be found usable at some future time. 
l\1:my ?ral exercilie~ may be repeated "parrot like," but the writ-
ten qUIz usually pro\"oke~ :-;erious thought. According to Profes-
sor Parker "it tests the conditions and prob'l"eSS of rnjnd in its 
developme~t." It helps the t<-lI.cher to test his real teaching 
pow~r. ,\ hate\'er the teacher has done, or failed to do, can be 
readJly comprehended by an expert in examination. Of course 
the most ob\'ious justitication for it is that there is no know~ 
substitute which aids the teacher so much in classifying II'tudent 
abilities. 
THE PROPER RE~PE(,T FOR THE SPEAKER 
INQUIRING REPORTER EXCHANGE COLUMN 
Thle year, • Dew .y.lem has bees 
Ho! Ho! Spring vacation da,.. will Inaugurated at GreenviJle college fer 
poon be here! Aren't you Ilad! No the selection ot the commencem8DI 
1Il0re les"one to prepare for nine. oratora. \t the semester rellslrallOtl, 
\\"hole days! Wby we'U almost for-I ten senlon having hlgbest ave!'a3el 
get how to study In that time. How'lfor the tour year. were required 10 
..ver. this Is the time when we should i register for the course In The Ora-
I,rollt, by renewing our strengtb and; IIOD. This course Is a prellmlll&f)' 
energy for the next term, Make the I preparation for tbt'1r llnal productlOtl, 
Spring term stili betlt'r than the last. Dr. Frank McMurry, for many yean 
You who have worked during this, professor of education at Columbia pas; term, will. of course, appreciate: University, Bay. that the greatest lest 
'he vacation much more tban those: of • teacber I, found In the extent of 
who have just got by. But tbe queII-: his trle!ld.hlp witb the students aDd 
tion now Is-"How are you going to: In the extent to .'hleh be utilizes that 
",>end your vacation so as to be more, friendshIp for their benellt. A warlD 
elrlclent In ),our n.xt term'. work! . beart, leading to strong friendship, II 
Question: How are you tolng to a bigger thing In teaching than .klU 
Npend your Sprlug vacation! lin instruction. Thle does nol meaa, 
"'here asked: In the March wind. ; however, that the Instruction may be 
Recuperatlllg after term exams.- i ueglectf!d, 
Sylvia Cocbran, I Llnco!n College'B IIrst YEar book 
Probably, lIom"where bet"'een Cairo' .-iIl bear the name. MThe Emanclpa· 
and Ma~ion.-June Carter. : tor:' In picking the title the Bta! 
J shall spend my vacation visiting: wished to lind some tl'Je that wu 
V. C. S. (!) In Chlcago.-opal Doug· sugg .. sUve of Abraham Lincoln . 
las. I Invltatlons to compete In the lint 
That remains to be seen,-Margaret I Invitational Augustana college glrll' 
Warren. : b .... ketba'i tournament were s<nt to 
Trying 10 think of Bomp-thlng more many of the leading girls' quintets In 
pleasant than the past-(etams.)- western illinois and eastern 10 .... 
Mildred Mobley. Handsome trophies will be awardl'd 
Visiting my sisters In Chicago, - to the winner. of the tourney. 
Rutb Conway. 
Reviewing my music, In order to Prot. Smith: \\'here and bow many 
make a passing grade In Method Mu· places can yoU send boys that com-
sic L next term.-Wanda Gustin. mit crime! 
Answer: The reform Bchool, tile 
PATJ!.t)lI.'lZE OUR ADVERTISERS penal In .. tltution and-to Anna. 
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MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet Music and Records 
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
SANDWICHES 
Hot Tamales. Drinks. ChilL Etc 
Your Patronage Solicited 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE, Opposite Interurban Station 
Home Made Pies ____ a ______ _ 
- -----
AN INVITATION 
We extend you a cordial invitation to pay us a visit 
at your earliest convenience. You need not buy 
-we just want you to come and look around. We 
shall be glad to show you the new fashions of spring 
and know that the information you receive will more 
than repay you for the visit. 
Our prices are extremely modest, quality coruridered. 
• 
•• 
The S. I. T. A. will meet here next week and we shall have 
'n our m~Jst '1everal celeLrated speakers. They will speak to 
arge audiences for there are more than a thousand teachers who 
will attend the meeting~. We sincerely hope that they will be 
jnte:e~ted and cO'!rteous enough to the lecturers to give them their 
undl\'lded attention. It makes no difference whether you can 
he~r ,the speaker or whether you are particularly interested-
th~s IS no reason f~r you~ indulging in conversation with your 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
neighbor. There IS nothmg that shows your breeding quite 80 
much as the attention that you give a speaker. Don't be con- , 
sidered in the common, low class of people who chew gum, talk 1 
thro~gh. a lecture or what is worse. ~till, get up and leave th~! AuditorIUm before the lecturpr ha!! flDlshed. I .. _____ .... ______________ ... ________ ...... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
AN ITEMIZED STATEMENT Cut on the dotted line and see Wha~1 SHE JUMPED AT IT 
you 11'111 have. F. Armfntrout: I loye the good, 
An old church In Belgium decIded . the true, the beautiful, the Innocent-
to repair Ita properties, and employed -- - - - - - - - - - - - -I Lacille T.: This Is rather sudden, 
Upon presentln, till btU, the commit· I I _ IOn artist to touch ~p a large palntlng. I II' but I think father will consent. 
tee In charge refused payment unless I I 
Iion't get excited. This Is merely the detalla were specUled, wbereapon I I Batson's Barber Shop 
a DI~btmare produced by continuallJ he presented the Items as follows: - _ - ________ --I 
tbmking of approaching exams, h T d 0 Sl 
To correctlnl teen Commsn • An8wer found on thiB page sOme- ur ogan 
THIS WEEK'S FAIRY STORY menll ....................... $5.12 where. . "It pays to look well," 
Embellishing Pontius Pilate and 
.:r"le Booa waa Btandlng In front ot putting ribbons on his bonnet 1.0% __________________________ _ 
F:nt"mlng~r's, thrOwing Iway $20 bill, Puttlnl new tall on rooster of St. 
and "Doc" M<:Nally was picking them Peter and mending his comb 2.20 
up and thro"'IDg them back at him. Replumlng aud gliding left wing I FLAPPER He put his arms around her walot, The color left her cheek: And on the shoulder of his coat, It stayed aboul a week. 
Answer: You wlJl have a rectangle 
and it you have been careful YOU wlU 
ha"e a bole In your Egyptian. 
of gua~dlan angel ... 6.1S 
Washing tbe servant of the High 
Priest and puttln, carmine on 
bl8 ch"eu ... . . . .. &.0% 
Renewln~ Heaven. adjusting the 
8tars and cleaning the moon .. 7.U 
Touching up Purp:atory and re-
storing lost souls............. 3.66 
Brightening ap the lIames of 
hell, putting new tall on the 
devil, mending his lert hand, 
doing several odd jobs on the 
damnf'4 .... ,. . . . ........... 7.17 
Reborderlng the robes of Herod 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279·Y 2011·2 N. m. Ave. 
'Q - --
When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
alL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
-0 
and adjusting his wig....... 4.00 ~:::::::::===::=::================.; Taking the Spot8 off the 80D of 
Tobias . . . . . . . . . .. 1.10 CI - - - - -
Patting earrings In Sara's ears. 1.n 
Patting a new stone In Davld'8 
sling, enlsrglng the head of 
Goliath and extfndlng Saul's 
leg8 ....................... '.13 
Decorating Noah's ark and pul· 
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats, Dtesses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
ling a head on Shem ........ 4.31 1.:::::::::::====::::=====:::=::======-::.~ Mending the shirt of the Prodl· : 
o. gal Son and cleaning hla ear. 3.39
1 
Total .................. $66.45 
-Lombard. 
EI,.ITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
menl to sull Jour con· 
venienc-e .. 
WANTED-Two wide awake ata· J 
df'nts, or teachers, to travel with me 
and Bell. Salar,. and special bonU8 ~: .. =========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====.~o contract. Write Geo. H. 'Moseley, 417 • _ _ _ .,. __ 
E. Third St., Metropolis, lIL 
'Our Methoda Succeed' 
THE VANny BOX 
211 
CAN'T BE BOUGHT 
Mr. Brown: Frankly madam, JOur 
BOn lacks brains. 
Mrs. Do\J: Get them for him 1m· 
Do you want to be weD groomed? Nothing improves 
your appearance so much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
mediately, then send me the bill '-_________________________ .... 
Nothing Bhall stand In the way of my _______________________ _ 
Jimmy's w1ucaUoD. 
---
Our New Ties are in-See them, priced 
95c to $1.45 
Luggage, Men's Furnishing. 
and Shoe. 
.". B. SPEAR 
302 South minois 
0- -
.- ___ a 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They 
are the newest in all beels. colors, and patterns 
Popular 
Shoes 
Ask to see them 
& 
.'t~ /iJ'uutuI-
Popular 
Prices 
MALONEY'S 
Shoe.--HCMe--Repairing 
Page Sis THE E G YL..!P~T!.!.I.!:A~N:!.-_______________ _ 
WEE WUNDER 
~~~ _______ ~~ ___ "_4 ___ ~~ ___ ~~ ___ ~ __ ~ _____ "~~~ __ --~----~------~4t 
SENIOR COLLEGE TEAM 
WINS CLASS BASKET" 
BALL TOURNAMENT Wby Fred Peebles thinks he"l1 paM 
Enillish Prose! 
Defeat the Sophomore Team 36-16 on What Mahendra thinks of Charley 
Wednesday Night at the Rushing and his girls! 
Gymkahana Who tola Helen Hamilton's rortnne! 
Why Charlie Benson had one red 
In the ... ml-finals the Sophomores ,hoe on and olle blue shoe! 
defe-ated tht! Jo"'orum 2i·8, earning the 
i!:ht to mt'et the Seniors, who down" How you liked the lecture on Lab-
I'd the Dunbar team, 13-7. rador! 
The Srllior tealU wa~ hitting and If all Senior-College students are 
led all the way through the game . .At taklnll Advanced PS)'chology! 
In:"r\"al. the Sophs had "pllrts, but If Shakespeare said "One, two 
ht.y t·.mld not ovt>rt:ome the If:'ud. The 
st'ore Ilr quarters ran: 10·4. 19-8. 27· 
4 and 36-16. 
tbr .. e"! . 
How many people have said, "u'sl 
wrong, It's wrong, I tell you, and by 
AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRl~NDS 
at the 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Toasted Sandwiches Hot Chocolate 
I 
M u('h Inter ... t has b,'r" taken In 
hito brauc'h of the SI)()fts aud many 
)O)'S lUll t been given a c:hl!nce to 
play, even thoullh their .kill did not 
ate tht'm as squad material. Sueh 
team work as dis\llayed by these 
!'lImes leads to fair play, whkh Is 
neL'essary to retain proper sl'hoo] 
Golly It's just not right." ~~::;~;::::;::~~:::;:~:;;:~;::;:~:::_:::.::.::::_::_=:_::~.~. How many Senior ColJege people 00- - -- - - - - - - -
are taking Junior Collegp Bubjects? >------- - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - -1 
plrit. 
The girls also find basketball rather. 
If Spring has any Infiuence on cam-
llUS enlshe-s! 
How we're Ilolng to ride home If 
We can't sit In our cars! 
How many ",-Ill pass the Chemistry 
exams! 
If more would pass a Campustry 
nteresthl!: and th .. y are ha,-illg a two, .. xam! 
I'ame elimination tournament all their; Why we don't fire our present fac" 
own .• 'olJowlng are some of the srores I ully and save $50,OOO! 
or the various game. and the stand-: How many more Sorority girls "Cu-
ngs or the teams participating: : I1ld" Is going to ateal! 
Team W. L.I If any dates got "razzed" as they 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Where You Get Your Clall Ring. 
SO\lhomores • 0 i entered the gym Wednesday night! I 
Freshmen 2 2 i If Dfan "-ham paid his two to one 
ligh SdlOOI _1 2 'hpI on the Sophomore basketball 
Senior College 0 3 : ~ame! !~:_:;:::_::_::::~;:.;:.::.:::::_::_~:_::_::::::;::::::::::;:_::::~=;:.~ ..Scores of the Ilames thus far play" "I' If Mr. Shryock collected even.... _ _ _ "W" _   ___ ••• __ _. 
I'd: I money! 
Sophomore 10. Sr_ College 1. ,Ir Max Lollar really thought that 
Sophomore 9, Hillh School.. I! he could pull two mata olr the lloor 
Sophomore 36, Sr. College (t. al once! 
Sophomore 24, Freshmen 10. What Irvin Yates thinks of love 
.'reshm<'n 6, High S<:hool 1. now! 
F",shm .. n ., Hi!:h ~il-bool 6. I If Lucille Tolan. Helen Womack 
Quit .. proper that this artlde should rand Bfrnl"ce Minter had a good time 
come under the girls' basketball tonr-: Sunday night! 
ullment. Prof. Sn>tt was being con-I If English Prose classes won't be 
!,ratulated on his Senior ('011"111' team la walklnll "Dickens" by the time they 
during the third quarter when he rp- i have mastered two volumes of David I 
celved an unexpected but beautiful i Copperfield! 
"if! right In his arms: It was a girl I Who constitute. the usllm maJor-I 
who had been depoRlted tb .. re through lty" In Socratic society! 
II.. count'sy of a Sophomore player I Who leU at the first half ot the 
Jacob'. Candy, Toa.ted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
Pen. and Pencil. purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE who had com .. down the lIoor In a! ba."_,ketball game thinking It was over! I big rush and could Dot stop In time i It Hollie Woma('k and Mary Ted" 
a avert a ('rash. More po\\'er, pro-j row have finished figuring up the age 
(BSOr, more power, of Professor Felts! 
I,o~~:::_~ .. ;::;::::_~_;:_:::::;::;::::_;::::;::_::.:::.~-::-:::-:::::.~ ... ;:~ 0-- --
I Good Insurance Is Not Cheap--Cheap 
Insurance I. Not Good 
BLAKE.WILLIAMS COMPANY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
LorIS ED WILLIAMS. MgT. 
Office Over Fox's Drug Store I'hone 558· Y 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Senlre 
Ni4:e showine in new silk losier1. 
~Iake the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your ~b~ks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your panels, meet yoar friends. 
M~PHEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry GoocIs, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
.'''~~ ____ M _______________ • _____________ ' ___________ ~ __ ~.~~ ... I.~ __ .p_h.o_n.e ___ l 96_. ______ ~ __ ... ~ ________ ~~ ____ P_b_o.n.e __ l.9_6"=A'" 
-. -- ------- --.. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
__ .5 _M ..... 
Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
_rman n , ........... IIIIII.mm.I •• ....., ........ IIUIMIQ • 
Ye Editor say. the only thin, worse than ",Prln, poetl')'" Ie tall, 11111 
ter and lummer poetry. 
This week', candidate for the Floorwalker FraternIty II tbe broth~r 
wbo tbougbt tbat NTbree Flowers" Include. wheat, barley and rye, 
8111's only a mathematician', lon-but, oh, what a number I 
"Everybody sbove. a fat man," complained Stewart to his crony, Ned. 
"1'11 bite," saId tbe freab mosquito, a. he lit 011 a fat man's bald head. 
But be dldn·t. Next we"k you'lI read why. 
Valuabl. Advice to ApIMndlcltl1 8ufferers 
1. Move around freely, a. tbll gives tbe appeadlx much aeeded exer. 
clse. 
2. At least three times a day perform tbe "Right knee-to-the-chest. 
beDd·stretch·polnt toe-poInt. heeJ.hard·bard·lower·slowly.drop--Other knee 
-Dow·both kneel"-act for the kick of It. 
3. Eat everything and anythIng In sIght, then If you don't see enough, 
let up and go after It. 
•. Bite all thermometers, cbew carefully, and .wallow-thle creates 
friction In the appendix. 
5. If, perchance, your back should become tired. rise perpeadlcularly 
on your bead and remain for three mlnutea. Repeat this several time. and 
10ur back 11'111 .tralgbten out. 
6. Never Bleep at nIght, for thIs 11'111 give your family a chance to rest. 
7. II the Ice-pack Is too cold, place It on the lloor dIrectly beneath 
Jour bed-It 11'111 do jUlt .. mucb good tbere. Caution-be lure to keep Ice 
In It 
8. Add, aubtract, multiply, snd divIde wlth the buncbes of lIowers 
to the celllD, wall paper, 80 that your Ik1l1 la Method ArIthmetic w1l1 not 
pt ruaty. 
9. Shake well before taklag all and any medIcines. 
10. Wben people brIng )'OU flowers, give them back wltb a pl_ut 
.mlle and ask for 80methlng to eat. 
This advice, of course, Is as free .. It Is helpful to those enjoying ap-
pendicitis. -By I. Know, 
Over at the Cafe ODe noon, two blissful fresbmea who bad 1I00sh"d 
tb@lr lun,-h. wen. In one of the bootha. While playing quletIy by them· 
selves. three seulors In tbe next room beard one pIpe np In a sbr1l1 volt'<!, 
"Tlek·a·lock all around, YOI< can't get la." 
Sadly he shook hIs head, no doubt remembering wbea be, too, played 
"bouse." 
It la well knowa tbat Loren SpIres sent la an Inquiry to a lamous 
beauty specialist and received tbls Immediate aaswer: 
Dear Madame:-
Do you think sleep 11'111 make a persoa good·looklng! 
Yours bopefully, 
LOREN SPIRES. 
AIIft"er:-
It might, but Rip Van Winkle never woa aay beauty prizes. 
"Thst's one lIat tire," remarked Katherine to IaabeIIe, polntiD, to a 
JlUncture. 
Now Showing New Spring Dresses, 
Coat. and Millinery 
THE FAMOUS 
O. O'SulUvan: I want that dOl' ahot 
at once, 
lummer Ho.... and lome AN .. " 
Whea do we eaU 
Policeman: I caa't ahoot him bere 
in thle resldeace dletrlct. The bullet 
mll'ht ,0 rI,ht throul'll him aad hit 
80mebody, 
Yell, It II a .prin&' chlckeR aU rl&lat. 
I jut bit lato oae of the 8pr1ap. 
C. 0.: But coulda't you .hoot him 
leal'tb1l1.e' 
Utt\e boy: Are you a colle,e DWl! 
Nell Ellie: No, I'm wearlDl' theee 
clothea to payoff a bet. 
LEARBURY COLLEGE CLOTHES 
Sty~d for Young Men nd Men who want to stay yOlUlg 
$19.50 to $33.50 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
QUALITY CLOTHIERS 
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters froIa 
head to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
... 
-
.. -- ----_. - . -
Eaton Crain Stationery 
Sheaffer. Parker and 
Cenlilla Fountain Pens. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Soda Fountain Specialties 
Whitman'. Bunte. 
and Busy Bee Can· 
die .. 
('age Elgbt THE EGYPTIAN 
TOO BAD ABOUT THESE EXAMS. NEW EXCHANGES COME 
FROM TWELVE NORMALS 
Exam. are a lot of Bunk. "'e firm· Twelve normal Bcbool publlcationd 
ly. sol€mnly and most decld('dly main· have been added to Normal Times' 
taln that ('xams are a lot of bunk., IIHt of speaking acquaintances since 
And furthernlOr~""e shall prove It to I' our last appearance. The Normal Ax· 
you hy the following reasons: is of Norlb Adams. Mass,; Tbe Pine 
Flrstly-Sistler. after a thorough Log of Nacogdoches. La.; tbe Vista of 
Interview. says so. I Edmunds. Okla.; Tbe Eagle of Santa 
Secondly-Every bod)' admits they I HarlJara, CaIlL; tbe Indiana Penn or 
ar... : Indiana. Penna; Stndent Opinion of 
planlat, Leon Kirkpatrick, oonaented 
to play "Sunday." and /')le Too:' 
Amid tbe thunderoDB applause aD all 
sides Leon walked to bla 'seat at the 
"ther end 01 the gym wben be had 
finished, but was forced to returD, and 
at tbat time It was "Mal')' Lou" aDd 
"Are You Sor!')'?" 
To bave equalled the best enter-
tainment we bave ever had, one would 
bave to travel far and pay • great 
Thirdly-Hal .. y Gaddis admits that' EllenRblJrg. Wash.; Normal Ecboes of sum. 
th<,y (exams' sbould be utlnet b .. · i Johnson VI.; tbe Kent Stater of Kent, 
FRESHMEN FROLIC 
(Contlnlled ~1IiI page 1) 
Solo-Haym , Murpby. 
Duet-Minnie Lauder, Lacille W .... 
er, 
Readlng-Catherine Dunn. 
Dan...-EJIzabeth Melhulsh, Ludllt 
Gray. 
Plano solo-Kate Brewer. 
Mlae Mae TroYIIllon. Misa Emili 
Bowyer, Mrl. Julia Cbastalne and 1Ir. 
and Mra. Karl Federer were chaper. caUSl' be n·.'v .. r can get a date on the' (,hio; the WI noma. Minn.; Dee-EnD' CONFERENCE HONORS GO 
nightR ',reV\olUB to a heavy qulzz. ! EN. of ))uubury, Conn .• the Front .. Ine TO ILLINOIS WESLEYAN one8. 
i'ollrthly-·The papers arpu't graded o( FroRtburg. Md.; and tbe Owl of Cal· 
any .... ay-so ",h" bother! ,itornia. Penlla .• are on our regular 'Wesleyan took conference bonors FUNNY FINDS 
teacb<rs' excuse for not talking so hope. followed tbelr overcoming of aD Webster Revlaed 
Fifthly-Exams arl' slml'li thp' "x"hange list-for many years. wei by a rec~nt two point victo!')' wblcb 
mU"h in daSH. It giv .. s tbem a few All of these are new to us except elHen point lead wblch their oppo- Alcobol-A liquid • good for pn. 
Hllnre moments In .... hich Ihey may the Indian. Penn, Dee-Enn·EBs, and nenta had run up on tbem, Tbe DlI· serving almost anything but secrets. 
Tl'ad th .. ir favorite no\· .. IK, manicure he l':aglP. all of .... hlcb lost toucb wl~h nol8 Wesleyan team Is considered to I Automoblle-From Engllsb "olllbt 
their fing .. r nails, etc. ; us at the start of thla scholastic year. he without a doubt the best In tbe I :0", and LaUn "movecl," to move. 1 
Slxthly-·lIIary T .. dro.... says they: More than fifty normal schools ex· Little Nineteen. "'ehlc1e wblcb ougbt to move, but rr. 
at .. because ... ·bil ... b .. 's .... rlting she "hall!:e ... itb us regularly. all of the The other teams wblcb made blgb I ("uentiy l'an't. 
can't talk as mll('h (and f;et a ... ·8J: puhlh'aticlIIs being on file. bonors In Ibe ('onference are listed Cbampagn_The BtUIr that JllBkes 
... ·ith Itl. I' below: tbe world go round. 
Sev .. nthlr-When exams are an· 1 THE BIG WHAT WAZZIT W. 1.. Pet. Dead-Without life. (See 80,,(011), 
nouncE'd n hea.1 of time the studenls: (Continued from Pltge 1) illinois "'esleyan , ..... 11 II .846 Felnt-A pugilist'. blulr. 
rnn't cut dasses" I Uncoln 9 S .750' Falnt-A woUlan's blulr. 
Eightly-The tE'achE'rs kno .... we are, son I to use Hlnd'lI cream on retirlng'j No. CE'ntrai ........ , ... a 1 .700 i Hug-A roundabout way of exp.-. 
Ignorant any .... ay ... ·ltbout trying to, 'h .. y clashed madly for thnoe fast an'l, St. Vlalor ......... " .. G II .714 Ing alreetlon. 
write examinations. I furicm .. rounds, Tbe bont was called. Augustaaa ., ........... 7 a .100 JnC.nt-A disturber of peace. . 
Nilllhly-lIIr. Clifton Clift, wbo Is a draw and both fighters bad to bel MonUloutb .... , ..•..... G a .620 Infantry-A defender of peace. 
"hilith,.,ness man in s(·bool •• ays they: Gru('some and awe Inspiring was Charleston .. " ... , ... '. 1 G .683 Malte-Neyer mind. 
th~ Ulost superillcontra.liHtillguIRb· ('arrled out from the sbock. I Wbeaton ............... ii S .666 lUnd-No matter. 
"r~ and- I..a~la.ter. tbe great performer with I Dl'adley ............• , .• 7 5 .683 Pullman Porter--A legaUxed tra\a 
T .. nthly-Fr .. d loIi11"r say~, "U's his bone and mUlk:le twlating exhlbl· Eureka ... " ........ , .. 8 6 .611 robber • 
... ·rmlg, U's .... rOlI!':. an'-hy !,o\JY-it tioll. "H"avy" Lollar was alSO. an Im'l Carbondale ............• 3 a .filhl Sallor--A man wbo makes Ills U ... iq 
alll't rl~ht." ,rortant cog In tbe performani-e wltb Shurtlell .......... ,.,. I S .fi00 on water. but neve!' touches It oa 
! his feats of muscular exertion. Sucb I IIIlnola College ...••...• • .400 tibore.~m. News. 
LEAGUE FOR WOMEN i f .. ats as .... ere glv~n by tbese super·1 Millikin ................ G 8 .386, 
I humall mE'n can only be seen on thel Macomb ............... Ii 8 .3861 "Do we stop In Cairo as we JO 
(ContinuE'd from page One) / .. hlg.tlme .... as Keith Circuit. McKendree ., ...• , ..... I 6 ,375 lIoutb?"-Dolpb and Haney. • 
________________ , Tbe Ingenious band boy. now weU Normal ... , ...... " ... , S 9 .!51l WbeD do we get to MouDd8?-H~ 
nilI'd ... · .. nt on another delightful toot It wUl be noticed tbat Carbondale! gendobler. 
1111 the heavywelgbt boxers. "'bo were tied with Shurtlelr wllh • percentage "Mac, can't I go over to EaR 
Woodr. du .. next on tbe program, could bl' of .500. Two or the pmea l08t In the Prairie. Mo.!"-Haney. , 
th .. supervision and along with Dpan I I 
Groups hav.. be .. n ... IE'cted aeeord.' . 
ing to the geographkal iOC'allties of found. (Th .. y were In tbe basemenq ('o"ference were lost wheD the team Ob my! Look at that girl, mlDe bo1, 
engaged In a game of Tlddley·Wlnks). took a trip up state at tbe beginning 
the roonling bouses. The groups an In tbl .. match Jobnson. welgbt 196. of the season. wbeD the boya were 
organizing and are electing their of. SMALL FARE 
tI . OPl'osed Norris. weight 198, for Ibre~ not goln'! at top 8peed. Tbe other ~er". _01l\E' of th .. housl'8 In "'hleh real slugging round8. Tbe male part was lost to McKendree on our OWD A thin man resented tbe laten! 
at It·,,,t t"n girls live. are organizing •. of Ibe crowd thoroughly enjoyed the lloor, It wlU •. Iao be noticed that we ,. pressure of • fat man on the same ::o~n:~~il~:: el""ting oft'll,ers similar i !;ianls !!ust each other around. al· played only SUt conference games, due, seat In • street car, He said: "The~ 
The 1I\0st urgE'nt roblem to be 8et. ~ thoullib some of the fair dams~18 bid to tbe fact Ibat we scbeduled pmel,"Ougbt to, charge by weiCht In theee 
II d I h P ,'helr ('osmetlc appllcatlonl In fright. ...1th teams tartber south and Dot cars," e now • t e question of selp .. ting· 'I
a P (Id t f tb I Th : This hout was also declared a draw wltb those In the conference. EYan. "If they did. BOnny," said tbe tat r R pn 0 f' eague. eo prt:'st., . I ! 
d b ,uup to I Ie equal number of cream 'ville was tbe only Don-conference man. "YOll'd ba.e to walk. Tbe1 
"nl mUNt e a girl .... ith executive ',. "'ulrs pxcban.ed. team to '·_-t us. I bill I I' ~ ...... ClOuldD't dOrd to atop for yon.-
at .... a person .... ltb a bl!:h moral, Th" Collegiste Quartette next came ~;;::;;:::::;;;:;;::::;:::::=;:;;::::;:::::=;:;:::::;:::::::;;;;:;::::::::::::;;;;:;::~ 
cbara(·t .. r. and .... ltb a Blundlng of a; from behind tbe bl b t II hte I t - __ • __ _ 
"C" student. I' eac ers 0 g n 
I the atmo"pbere wllb: "Let's Talk' Abont My S,.. ... lIe". "Wb"n the Rod I BELATED WINTER JOKE Before I Red Robin Comea BobblD Along", 
! "Then 1'\1 Be Happy." and "The Lost 
Flr.t ClH'd: ''I'm going to a
l 
Sb .... p on tbe Mountain." 
~Ielgblnlt party." 
8 .. "ond ))ltto; Mor .. lT,uslc had to be found so tbe 
: : Indped! "'bo ur" .... I .. br.ted plano and banjo duet, Ba. 
you going to slay!" ker and Murphy. pound fortb with 
After "Thinking of You". "I'd Love to Calli 
Sfcond ("o+d: ""'ell, ho,.. was th .. You My 
sh>lgblng pany!" Sweetbeart-, and "Mary 
Lou". (,rleB of "More-. could 1I0t 
First Co-t>4: "Oh. It wu jUAt kill· make tll .. m respond. .. tlte Ilnal game 
In/:. --E"IIo. of th.. "lass tournament 1I'as caned. 
Th.. Spnlor College leam YersuB tile 
Popular Thought In History Cia .. 4th I Sophomore team. The Senior team 
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The cllll' dwellers wel't'n't tbe onlY lIy. 36.18. 
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